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INAUGURATE 12 Archibald cracie
AMONG LUCKY ONE1

We Run Our Own De-
livery

Other Important Sales:
MINUTE SERVICE Wagons to Daven-

port
Suts, Waists, Rugs, Porch

and Moline Daily. Furniture, Embroideries, Etc.
Schedule Shortened by Tri-Cit- y

at 1 O'clockCompany
This Afternoon.

r fel l , THE NSATION the
of EASON

SMALL CHANCE FOR CHANGE

Connections With Other lines Over 12,000 Yards of the Season's Best Silks From Two Over-Loade- d
Twin-Citie- s Will be Hap-

hazard. Silk Houses. In Many Instances At Half Usual Price.
' Twelve minute schedule wai put In-

to operation on the Third and Fourth
avenue lines running between this city
and Moline at 1 o'clock tills afternoon,
and unless there Is a cliange, the

schedule will be maintained
from 1 o'clock each afternoon till mid
night when the cars run Into the bam.
The shorter schedule makes it neces-
sary for the Trl-Clt- y Railway company
to jiut two additional cars into com- -

inisHion each afternoon. Further than
that, it knocks out most every chance
for certain connection with other lines
There Is some talk of asking the com-

pany to operate the Fourth avenue
cars every 12 minutes throughout the
day and abandon the shorter than 15
minutes r:hedule on the Third avenue
line. Such a move would have Blue
line cars following Red line cars at
frequent intervals during the day, and
it Ik tabofwd therefor.
Regular in Morning.

ItKt.l I.Alt IN MORMfO.
The service which will be maintain-

ed 1n the morning will give the men
the ame connections as in the past,
and will not Interfere with their usual
connections ;ut when tho afternoon
brings its shortened and addi
tional cur connections with the Lone
Tiew In Rock Inland, ttie Elra street

nd Proppect Park in Moline and the
Interitrhan in Moline. will he Irregular,
and thone who trAi.rf'T run chances of
having to wait a long period for a car.
The fact that it will be Impossible to
make regular connections because one

, line maintains a shorter schedule than
mminer ih mi arKtimt'iiL ai: uuhl mtr
change, though the shorter schedule
on the main lines will be a welcome
one.

As In the past, the rien who have
been In the service for the longest
time, will have the la light runs.

WAGON BREAKS DOWN

AND BLOCKS CAR LINE
Bridge Line and Watch Tower cars

traveled a new route fur nearly an
boiir this morning when a wogon load
of Hour broke down In the renter of
the car tracks on Third avenue be-

tween Eighteenth and Nineteenth
streets at :30. The wagon belonging
to the E. E. IyOtxlell Express company,
was straddling the two center tracks,
end when the driver. Frank Fox, at-

tempted to turn out to permit a car to
pass, the double-tre- e snapped and the
front axle on the right hand side cav- -

A in. ItrUlge line cars abandoned the
Third avenue run, making the western
trip via Second avenue, while the
Watch Tower cars took 'he same route
on the last lap of the eastern trip. An-

other wagon was brought Into play and
the cargo removed from the disabled
vehicle, after which the tracks were
cleared of wreckage and normal car
service was resumed.

River Riplets
James C. Siiuser, the agent of the

Streckfus lines, opened the local of-

fice of tlie company this morning, at
the Nineteenth street warehouse.

The Moline Sand company's boat,
Pearson, arrived at the local port
from Moline yesterday afternoon, tak- -

Gold Dust so
it

is
in 5C size and
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Archibald

CoL Archibald Oracle waa on ot
tbe Tltiu-i- o passengers. He mad no
attempt to board any of tha life-
boats, but Jumped Into th sea.
Later one of the lifeboats picked blm
up. In the above picture Cot. Oracle

In the same salt that be
wore when be made bis plunge from
the Titanic

Ing on a couple of barges, which were
towed to the Kahlke harbor this morn-
ing.

The IT. S. nag boat Tipton came up
from Keokuk yesterday to take on coal
and

The Helen JTlalr arrived on her reg-

ular trip from at 11 o'clock
this morning, Jeaving for the return
trip at 4 o clock this afternoon.

The Interstate Material company
boat. which has been pumping
sand down the river, tied up in the
local yesterday afternoon to
unload.

City Chat
Buy a home of Reldy Bros.
Vacuum cleaning; call west 74.
Trt-Clt-y Supply company.

For express, call Spencer & Trefs.
Everything electrical at Leithner &

Everything electrical at Leithner &

Weishar's.
Everything electrical at &

Weishar's.
Call up 133 for good fresh roasted

coffee. It goes farther.
Kerler Rug company, for vacuum

cleaning and
Our B. B. serge at $33 is the best

value ever offered. J. B. Zimmer's
Sons. I

Six per cent farm mortgages. Lit
tea & Roberts. Peoples National

building.
Attend the May sale of potted plants.

bakery coods. candies, etc.. at the I.
I'. church Friday evening May 3.

Strecker & Lewis, wholesale and re-

tail agents for Sanitas the washable
wall covering for kitchens and

Attend Court of Honor dance at
Beselin's ball Thursday evening. May
2. Admission 15 cents, Bleuer's or-

chestra.
Iee Wing has opened a first class

Chinese hand at 191S Third
avenue. All work will be given prompt
and careful attention.

If you buy your coffee at the Home
Tea company you kuow it will be
fresh roasted, as they are specialists
in the tea and coffee business.

We sell the only Ankova Java and
Mocha in the city. You can buy it
separately or we will blend it to suit
your taste. Steel cut by our own ma-

chine if you desire. Sold in bulk only.

GOLD DUST makes hard
water as soft as rain water

Every good housewife knows the value of nice,
soft, rain water for washing clothes and for all
cleansing purposes. It isn't always convenient
to secure rain water, however. Neither is it
necessary. Gold Dust will soften the hardest
water, and make it so near like the water that
falls from the clouds that you couldn't tell the
difference. -'Vr7-M,if- 'i- -

Think what this means to you on wash day. There's a
deal of difference between the action of hard and soft water
for all cleansing. Just a little Gold Dust added to the water
renders it soft and brings out the greatest cleansing value.

Try it the next time you wash clothes or dishes.

really cleanses
easily that - relieves house
work of all its drudgery.

Cold Dust sold
large

packages. The large
package greater
economy.

vw.--,,- ,

appears

provisions.

Burlington

Alice,

harbor

Towel

Weishar's.

Leithner

back

laundry

9 "Ut thm COLD DUST TWINS
do your work"

Made by THE N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY. Chicago
Maker of Fairy Soap (the oval cake)

THE

WE are always on the lookout unusual silk values. We have had sales that have always
made this silk section famous many miles around, but it is a long time since opportunity

come our way in the form of such splendid silks at such tremendous price reductions.

itions.

for
for

has

II Jnie salle commences jl nisiscaay iviiornin
And Will TillAll Lots Are Sold.

READ CAREFULLY EVERY ITEM GIVEN BELOW, THEY ARE ALL BIG MONEY
Then join the crowd and get into line at McCabe's and get some of the greatest

silk bargains offered in years.

Bros. ShPZ! Foulards, 39c
These splendid foulard silks are considered the best in quality and finish.
Sold regularly everywhere at 85c. Thursday and till sold

we offer a wide range of colors and figures

at, a yard

24-Inc- h Fine Messalines
and Taffetas

$1 and $1.25 Values at 59c Yard

All the best colors represented in this
lot, navy and medium blues, browns and

tans, roseand wisteria shades, black, white,

etc., in both neat and eiaoor-at- e

designs, $1.00 and $1.25

. values a yard

Strictly freh roasted. Home Tea
company.

Uunsmore and O'Connell smoke
house and billiard parlors, corner of
Twentieth street and Fourth ave-
nue. Kvery brand of good cigars and
all kinds of smokers' supplies.

Goblo and Stanton cigar store is
crowded from morning till night with
people who enjoy a comforting and
fcatisfartory smoke, or a social game
of billiards. Come and bring your
friends.

Years of successful optical experi-
ence are back of our work, and we
want everybody who has cause to be
lieve that there Is anything wrong
with their eyes to consult Fred Bleuer,
expert optician, at once.

Our 38 and 40 cent coffee is guaran-
teed the best for the money. Steel
cut by our own machine if you desire
it. Sold only in bulk. Strictly fresh
roasted. It goes further. Home Tea
company.

Kain and Reinhardt cigar store still
takes the lead. Most liberally patron
ized. Everything in tobaccos, cigars
and smokers' supplies. Man is never
better satisfied than when smoking
their choice brands.

Steel cut coffee loses it strength
racked in cartons lying around the
store. We have the only machine that
steel cuts your coffee as you buy it.
Our coffees are also fresh roasted.
Home Tea company.

The Farker laundry company is now
nicely located in its enlarged building.
Having purchased the building

them on the east, they have re-

moved their entire plant. Their floor
space has been nearly doubled and
they have installed several new ma-
chines which nearly double their ca-
pacity. They are equipped to do the
nicest of work and give the best of
service. They solicit your patronage.
Call them up and give them a trial
bundle. Phone west 323. Parker
Laundry company. 1312-131- Third av
enue.

ARRESTED.

He Refused to Take His Wife to the
Theatre.

Because he refused to take his wife
to the theatre, J. M. Setterling waa
brought before Police Magistrate Sul-
livan this morning. His wife, Eliza
beth Setterling, brought the charges
pgainst him for refusing to take her
to the theatre last evening. Mr. Set
terling pleaded his case, stating that
her complexion was bo poor tiat he
was ashamed to be seen on the street
with her. He claimed it was due
largely to neglect as he had entreated
ter time and again to use Sylvia
cream, but she refused his advice and
insisted on using inferior grades that
did more harm than good. Magistrate
Sullivan dismissed the rase against
Mr. Setterling and sentenced his wife
to use Sylvia cream and make her
complexion beautiful, thus ending the
family troubles. Young & McCombs
bave the exclusive sale in the tri-
nities for all Svlvla toilet nnnsn.

Newest Changeable Taffetas
Plain, Checks Stripes,

$1.50 Values at 98c
the season's most wanted fabrics, nearly

conceivable color combination in yard changeable

chiffon well as handsome
pin stripes and checks ' "

27-in- ch widths at, a
yard .

An Elaborate Display These Sale Silks in Our Second Avenue Window

APRIL MEETING OF

PRESS CLUB HELD

Will Prepare Resolutions on
Death of Hugh W. Roff

and Memoriam.

DISCUSS ANNUAL FUNCTION

Will Knrieavor to Bring
Nominees to Tri-C'iti- es in

Fall.

Thirty members of the Tri-Cit- y

Press club assembled in the Rock Is-

land club last evening for the regular
April meeting. Supper was served at
6:30 under the direction of Steward
Ashley. Following, there was a brief
business meeting, at which C. J.
Zaiser, vice president of the club, pre-

sided in Ihe absence of J. E. Hard-ma-

the president, letters address-
ed to the club by members of the fam-
ily of the late Hugh Roff, till
his death recording secretary of the
organization and of its most active
members, were presented. A commits
tee was named, consisting of L. R.
Blackman, Roy A. Sears and Ralph V.
Cram, to draw resolutions and to pre

'ALCO is prefer--
E red by more good

dressers than any
E other collar worn" E
E says a fashion au-- E

E thority. E
ZI It is the perfect clone- - H

front with the Patented
"Lock-that-Locks- ." You
button " ALCO " in a

ZZ second with the " Slip--
ZI Over" Button-hol- e and
JJ2 the Easy-Tic-S!i- de " sfrace ZZ

is another comfort feature.
ZZ Made in three heights " Ex- - ZZ

plorer," "Alco"and "Climax."
22 Ask the good haberdasher in 2Z
mm your locality about "

glfon (pilars
CMotej &mnct in America

2 lor 25c Quarter Sizes

United Sktrt&ConsrCa..Uakera,Trar. 22

85c te1 Rumchunda Pongees
Paris and New York reports predict an immense pongee and shantung

season this purchase eenuine all silk pon- - si jq
aee includes all the better as well as white, vou
will-pa- 85c a regular way. Thursday, a yard

Pin md

Among every
wide

taffetas, as a selection of neat
in

Hold

Presidential

"Warder

one

sent the letters at the next meeting
of the club, one which will be In memo-

riam of Mr. Roff.
IMM VSS AWIAL ENTERTAIXMEVT.

The matter of some sort of annual
entertainment under the direction of
the club was discussed, and Chairman
Zaiser was instructed to appoint a
committee of nine, one from each pa-

per in s and three at large,
to make arrangements for the func-
tion. It was suggested that a bar-
becue or banquet be held and that the
presidential nominees of the demo
cratic and republican be
brought here to grace the affair.
Should it be impossible to secure
them, it suggested that other men
who . are prominent in the country's
affairs be invited to come here and
take part In the entertainment. The
affair will probably be open to the
men of the

of
shades

in

the

parties

was

Stanley Swanberg of the Moline Dis-
patch was elected as recording sec-
retary to succeed the late Mr. Roff.
Four names were proposed for mem-
bership. They are William Clark
Jewell of the I'nion, Rock Island,
Frank Swan of the Moline Dispatch,
Dan Strickland of the Moline Mail,
and Floyd K. Thompson of the East
Moline Herald.

PRINCE OF WALES
TO VISIT AMERICA

I I AW""'".

V J.t J

r iii rv -

w

Edward Albert, Prtnca of Walea.

Edward Albert. Princa of Walea,
who la now in Parta, intends ahort-l- y

to visit America. Ha will r main
in France until well Into the aummer,
after which, la accordance with a
plan mapped out by hie grandfather
the lata Kln Edward, he will Jour-ney to this country to receive tha"guiding Influence of the western
world."

Philadelphia. The torpedo boat de-
stroyer Beale was launched at the
Cramp shipyard Tuesday. The vessel
was christened by Mrs. John R. Mc
Lean, of Washington, daughter of
Lieutenant Edward Fitzeerald Beale,
for whom the destroyer is named.

fit at

49c

40-inc- h Bordered
Foulards

$1.45 to $1.98 Values for 98c Yard

These are the choicest styles and color-

ings of the season. Truly a remarkable of
fer. Not over two dress pat
terns of anv design. Thev
will go quickly at, a yard. .

of

adjoin-
ing

FURTHER PLANS

OF ORGANIZATION

The Men's Federation held an en-

thusiastic meeting at the Christian
church last night to formulate further
plans towards the complete organiza-
tion of the body, and to receive the
report of a nominating committee,
chosen at the last session to name a
list of officers to be voted upon by the
entire organization. This committee
asked Ifor an extension of time, as
there are a number of matters to
come under its consideration before
definite action can be taken. The com-

mittee was given further instruction to
select a list of officers and to amplify
the organization.

Two additional organizations were
admitted to membership in the execu-
tive council, the First Baptist church,
represented by George Kingsbury,
Robert Sommers and R. H. Hoffman

g 9:30
Continue

Cheney
Rumchunda
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and the Broadway Boosters' class rep-
resented' by the Loyal Robb, H. E.
Curtis and Charles Boehme.

The next meeting will be held in
two weeks, at which time the complete
report of the nominating committee
will be received and final steps taken
towards the complete organization of
the federation. About 35 men were
present at the meeting last night.

3

USE ZI0N VARNISHES

Our Treadwell for floors is
Once tried you'll

use no other kind.

see us ron your wall paper
PAINTS, ETC.

Sold by M. B rot man

630 Seventeenth Street.
Phone 1338-L- .

31

DERMA VIVA, THE IDEAL FACE POWDER
Makes face, hands, arms and nerk as white as milk and
does not show or rul. off. Pimples, blackheads, freckles,
moth or liver spots cured in a few days. Have handled this
preparation for years and recommend it. Price CO cents.
Young & McCombs and Thomas Drug company.

Detroit Jewel
Gas Stoves

are the best, safest and
do not cost any more than
others. Prices from

$2.50 to $125
Plain or enameled and
with porcelain or glass
oven doors.

Come in and look over the
finest line you ever saw.

Allen. Mvers & Company
TI1E EXCLUSIVE STOVE STORE.
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